
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 3rd @ 10:00 am

3203 Hawaii Rd.  Elsmore, KS  66732
Jay and Betty Daniels-Owners

Equipment/Vehicles:
International 504 tractor, gas 2 WD, good rubber/ New Holland L785 skid steer, foot bucket
controls, 4815 hrs/   Ford 6’ 3pt brush hog/  1972 GMC 1ton 9’ bed with hoist/   Honda Rancher
ES 4 wheeler/   1964 Plymouth Barracuda/  1974 Chevy custom 10 2wd 8’ bed/ Country tuff 28
ton log splitter/ older gas powered log splitter/ skid steer 5’ grapple bucket/   Kansas clipper
hydraulic tree shear/  Oliver three bottom plow/ older cement mixer/   spray tank mounted on
three point deck/   older pumps/  International 9’ grain drill/   Ford 10’ disk/   three-point hoist/
three point post hole digger/   older seed cleaner/ old walk behind trencher/   oil barrels with
pumps/  Towner 6’ cultivator/   Ferguson 3pt furrow/ Ferguson 7’ field cultivator/   Dearborn 2
bottom plow/  Polaris 400 4x4 project 4 wheeler/ Kawasaki 3 wheeler project/  McGrath grain
elevator/  WD 45 project tractor/  John Deere one hit motor/  International 2001 front end loader/
International H project tractor/

Tools/Shop Items:
torch set on cart/   Montgomery Ward 10” radial arm saw w/ blades/   assorted hand tools/
Schumaker battery jumper and charger/   older Lincoln crackerbox welder/   heavy metal work
bench/   big Reed manufacturing vice/  air bubble/ bench grinder/   Lincoln table top 110 V
welder/   assorted chains/    older parts washer/ space heaters/   3pt Seeder/   floor jack/     8.5’
international box bed on frame/   3 pt tree saw/ older pull type cultivator/   bale caddy/
harrow sections/  tower sections/     assorted used tin/   water tanks/   old fertilizer cart/
assorted pipe, some with fiberglass coating/   7’ 3pt blade/   rolls of 2 point red brand Barb Wire/
lawn mower snow plow attachment/   T posts/   old tiller/   small animal traps/   fence stays/   gas
water pump with hose/   pull behind seeder/   workmate workbench/   router with table/   Lincoln
to 225 welder/   small yard machine mantis tiller/ Sears 10” band saw/ Craftsman gas powered
power washer/   plastic trash cans/   pack out style tool box/   electric paint sprayer/  garden
hoses/   new Cross hydraulic cylinders/   assorted Craftsman hand tools, sockets and wrenches/
two metal Craftsman tool boxes/   metal chop saw/ Delta 10” table saw/   Delta 10” compound
miter saw/   Coleman PowerMate 2500 watt generator/ fence stretchers/   bar clamps/   bolt
cutters/   come alongs/  pipe wrenches/   lots of assorted hardware/   grease guns/   Ryobi 18 V
drimnel tool/   Duracraft drill press/   Channel lock rolling stand/   hay hooks/   assorted corded
tools/   tool organizers/  impact sockets/   tap and die sets/  drill bits/   Remington 16” chainsaw/
ATV sprayers/   extension ladders/  truck tool boxes/ round bale feeder/  tarps/  2 wheel dolly/
shop vac/  extension cords/  fishing poles/  various implement parts and pieces/

Trailers/Wagons:
6.5’x12’ hay wagon with hoist/  80”x8’ utility trailer/ 9’x5.5’ tilt utility trailer/   100”x190” triple
axel homemade trailer with ramps/   2 man bass scamp with trailer/   2 smaller garden trailers/



Collectibles/Other:
wooden kids toy box with toys/   antique four burner stove/  older tricycles/  stack of cleaned red
brick/  Fairbanks feed scale/   #10 crock/   antique wood sled/   older trunks/   wooden chairs/
2-9’x7’ (1500 bu) grain bins/  small cast iron stove/ older wooden dressers/   gas bbq grill/  1000
gallon propane tank/   metal patio chairs/   galvanized funnels and tubs/  assorted riding lawn
mower project pieces/  wood ammo box/   wooden church pews/   wooden gym floor pieces/
20-21’ truss pieces/   wooden staircase/   28.5’ 2x10 rough cut lumber/  various assorted lumber
pieces/  other items too numerous to mention.

Auctioneers Note:  Most all items were used in the farming operations of the Daniels’.  Nice
selection of smaller machinery, shop items and tools. Lunch and restroom available.


